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DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

COLONIAL POLICE AND FIRE SERVICE MEDALS
FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE

Andrew BOYCE
   Detective Chief Inspector, Bermuda Police Service

Alan CLEAVE
   Chief Inspector, Bermuda Police Service

Frank RAWLINSON
   Police Constable, Royal Gibraltar Police

Roseanda Laverne, Mrs YOUNG
   Deputy Commissioner, Bermuda Police Service
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

GCMG

Sir Michael Hastings JAY, KCMG
  Permanent Under-Secretary of State, Foreign and Commonwealth Office and Head of the Diplomatic Service

KCMG

Richard Hugh Turton GOZNEY, CMG
  British High Commissioner, Abuja

Mark Justin LYALL GRANT, CMG
  British High Commissioner, Islamabad

CMG

Timothy Earle BARROW, LVO, MBE
  Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Robert Scott DEWAR
  HM Ambassador, Addis Ababa

Hazel Mary, Lady FOX, Hon. QC
  For services to international and comparative law

David George Hamilton FROST
  Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Ian Charles Stewart JOHNSON
Lately Vice-President and Head of the Environmentally and Socially Sustainable Development Network, World Bank

Julian Beresford KING
Political and Security Council Representative, Office of the UK Permanent Representative to the European Union

Edward Anthony OAKDEN
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Christopher Robert Geoffrey PAGETT, OBE
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Paul Raymond SIZELAND
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Robin Anthony VINCENT, CBE
Lately Registrar, Special Court for Sierra Leone

Ralph ZACKLIN
Lately Assistant Secretary-General, United Nations Secretariat
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

COMPANION OF HONOUR

Professor Anthony James PAWSON, OC
For services to genetic science and cancer research

KNIGHT BACHELOR

The Honourable Mr Justice Lisle Austin WARD, QC
Lately Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, Bermuda
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

CBE

David Edmund Ian PYOTT
For services to British business interests

Professor Jeffrey Samuel ROBINSON
For services to maternal and foetal health

John Edmund Elliot WHITTAKER
For charitable services in the UK and overseas

OBE

Dr Martin John Philip BARBER
Lately Director, UN Mine Action Service. For services to demining

Adrian Timothy Neil CHADWICK
Lately Director, British Council Iraq

Georgina, Mrs CHRISTINE
For services to the education of disadvantaged children in Brazil

Bernard James COLLIER
For services to British business interests in South Africa

Bernard CORNWELL
For services to literature and television production

Miss Anne Marie DEWAR
For services to the community, Montserrat

Alastair Keith DUTCH
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Norma, Mrs EDWARDS
For services to the community, Falkland Islands

Miss Sheila Anne ETHERINGTON
For services to healthcare and development in Rwanda

Peter William FELL
Senior Education Specialist, British Council

Anthony Raymond FITZJOHN
For services to wildlife conservation in East Africa

Dr Michael Francis GRAY
For services to British business interests and to victims of the Indian Ocean tsunami in Indonesia

Jonathan Peter St John HARDING
For services to charitable causes in Japan and China and to the British community in Japan

Kenneth Vivian HUNT
For services to British business interests in India

Richard John Paul HUNT
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Michael HURLEY
Lately First Secretary, British Trade Office, Al Khobar

John Nicholas LANDERS
For services to sustainable agriculture in Brazil

David Patrick LELLIOTT
Lately First Secretary, British Embassy, Monrovia

Andrew John MACKAY
Director, British Council USA

Dr Charles Christopher Patrick McCONNACHIE
For services to healthcare and development in South Africa

Jennifer, Mrs McCONNACHIE
For services to healthcare and development in South Africa
William Anthony Frederick RIDOUT
Lately HM Consul, British Consulate-General, Hong Kong

Vanda Mary, Mrs SCOTT
For services to international co-operation in suicide prevention

Captain Peter Desmond Bowen SHORT
For services to ex-service men and women in Barbados

Raymond Inwood SKILLING
For services to UK-US relations and to British business interests

Ian Arthur THOMAS
For services to British business interests in South-East Asia

Marcus Boyd WILLETT
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Graeme Michael WISE
Deputy Consul-General, British Embassy, Washington

Dr Mark Lionel WOOD
Consultant ophthalmologist. For services to blind people in East Africa

MBE

Dr Sultana Feroze AL QU’AITI
For services to disadvantaged communities in Yemen and to British relations with Yemen and Saudi Arabia

Leslie George ALBISTON
For services to British education in France

June Rita Olive, Mrs AUGUSTUS
For services to victims of domestic violence and to the community, Bermuda

Daryl John BARKER
For services to British education and to the local community in Ecuador

John Howard BARON, TD
For services to British business interests and to the community in the Slovak Republic

**Linda Alison, Mrs BARR**
For services to disadvantaged children in Romania

**Ms Gillian Ann BELBEN**
Lately Director, British Council Kano

**Rodney James BENJAMIN**
For services to public health, St Helena

**Michael CAETANO**
For services to the community, Gibraltar

**Brenda Margaret, Mrs CARTY**
For services to the community, Anguilla

**Peter Anthony CHAMBERLAIN**
Lately Second Secretary, British Embassy, Baghdad

**Jane Olga, Mrs HEARN-CUTAR**
Commercial Assistant, British Consulate-General, New York

**Wing Commander Brian John Norman ESSEX, AFC, RAF (Retired)**
For services to British war veterans and to UK-Maltese relations

**John McKenzie GIBBS**
For services to the local community in Mexico and to UK-Mexican relations

**Miss Ann Pamela HICKS**
Support Officer, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

**Richard Adrian HUCKER**
For services to British business interests in Iraq

**Christopher HUGHES**
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

**Gordon Harold JAGO**
For services to the promotion of international youth football

**Christopher John JOHNSON**
For services to nature conservation in Jordan

Delton Benfield JONES
For public service, Turks and Caicos Islands

Howard JONES
For services to steam railways in Poland and to UK-Polish relations

Ms Linda KELLY
Vice-Consul, British Consulate-General, Houston

John Barry KENYON
Honorary Consul, Pattaya

Christopher Thomas Gill LEECH
For services to British education in Spain

Victor Emanuel MIZZI
For services to child victims of the Chernobyl disaster in Belarus

The Reverend Marina Rosalind MORGAN
For services to the community, Montserrat

Andrew Graham NICHOLSON
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mark O’HAGAN
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Miss Madge QUINN
For services to education and development in Uganda

Miss Yasmine RADI
Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Neil Malcolm RICHARDS
For services to British education in Japan

Miss Sandra Blair ROBERTSON
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Ms Sharon Yvonne SILVERWOOD ROBSON
Vice-Consul, British Embassy, Athens
Mariola, Mrs RUSSO
For services to the community, Gibraltar

Detective Constable Joan Daley SEWELL
For services to family liaison, especially involving incidents overseas

Raxa Subash, Mrs SUKHTANKAR
For services to the community, Ascension Island

THAI Nhi Duc (Allen)
For services to British business interests in Vietnam

Michael George THOMAS
For services to the emergency services and reconciliation in Kosovo

Robert John Ross TYLDESLEY
For services to waste management, the environment and the local community in Ukraine

Charles William WALKER
Country Manager, British Council Jordan

Ms Linda Christine WALKER
For services to child victims of the Chernobyl disaster in Belarus

William Sidney Bradford WHARTON
Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Thomas Granville WHITTAKER
For services to mountaineering and to people with disabilities

Edwin Cleeve WILSON
For services to the community, Bermuda

Peter Harry YATES
For services to British education in Iran
ROYAL NAVY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander

Vice Admiral Timothy Pentreath McCLEMENT OBE

As Companions

Rear Admiral Nicholas Henry Linton HARRIS MBE

Surgeon Vice Admiral Ian Lawrence JENKINS CVO
APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Commodore Charles Percival Ross MONTGOMERY

Commodore Richard Christopher TWITCHEN

As Officers

Captain Nigel Maurice Christopher CHAMBERS

Captain John Michael KNOWLES

Commander Michael Terence MARTIN

Captain Simon Charles MARTIN LVO

Lieutenant Colonel (now Acting Colonel) Joseph McCabe Royal Marines

Major Stephen POTTER Royal Marines

Captain Paul Anthony QUINN

Commander Ian Charles RICHES

As Members

Chaplain Thomas GOODWIN

Warrant Officer 1st Class (Weapon Engineering Mechanic) Mark William HANNIBAL

Lieutenant Commander Tristan Timothy Alan LOVERING

Captain Allan Justin MacKENZIE Canadian Forces

Chief Petty Officer (Diver) John Anthony MEEKIN

Warrant Officer 1st Class (Underwater Warfare) Mark Christopher MORTIMER

Warrant Officer 1st Class Royden Brian SCOTT Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Seaman) Stuart Garry SPENCE

Warrant Officer 1st Class (Weapon Engineering Artificer) Gordon David STEPHEN

Lieutenant (now Acting Lieutenant Commander) Richard James STONE

Lieutenant Commander Christopher James TWEED

Warrant Officer 1st (Marine Engineering Artificer) Class Paul WINTON

Lieutenant Commander (Sea Cadet Corps) William WYLIE Royal Naval Reserve

**ROYAL RED CROSS SECOND CLASS (ASSOCIATE)**

Lieutenant Debra Marie EMMERSON

Lieutenant Commander Christine Jane ROBSON
ARMY

APPOINTMENT TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companions

Major General David Robert BILL
Late Corps of Royal Engineers

Major General David Malcolm HOWELL OBE
Late Adjutant General’s Corps (Army Legal Services Branch)
APPPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Brigadier Colin James BOAG
Late Corps of Royal Engineers

Colonel James Euan CAMERON
Late The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment

Brigadier Anthony John FAITH OBE
Late Royal Regiment of Artillery

Brigadier Mark Nicholas POUNTAIN
Late Royal Regiment of Artillery

Brigadier Jonathan David SHAW
Late The Parachute Regiment

Colonel Miles William Ellis WADE MBE
Late The King’s Royal Hussars

As Officers

Lieutenant Colonel Paul Adrian Stewart CARTWRIGHT
The Royal Highland Fusiliers

Major (Acting Lieutenant Colonel) David Andrew COOPER
The Parachute Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Alan Thomas EVANS
Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Major Anthony Paul FERRIS MBE
Royal Corps of Signals

Lieutenant Colonel Mark Redman GOLDSACK MBE
The light Infantry

Lieutenant Colonel Christopher John GRIGGS
The Royal Logistic Corps
Lieutenant Colonel Simon Lea HUMPHREY  
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Lieutenant Colonel (now Acting Colonel) Charles Peter Huntley KNAGGS  
Late Irish Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Peter James McGUIGAN  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Ian Alexander RIGDEN  
The Royal Gurkha Rifles

Lieutenant Colonel John Matthew ROCHELLE MC  
The Staffordshire Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew John Newman SIMKINS  
Army Air Corps

As Members

Major Martin John ANNIS  
Army Physical Training Corps

Staff Sergeant Simon Peter ARGENT  
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Paul Anthony BAYLISS  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Barry William BENNETT  
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Warrant Officer Class 2 Mark Steven BENNETT  
Army Physical Training Corps

Warrant Officer Class 1 Richard BOOTH  
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Sheila Margaret Anne BRAINE  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major David Francis BURGESS  
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers
Major Hugo Ian Moberly CLARK
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Warrant Officer Class 1 Philip COOMER
Royal Welsh Regiment Territorial Army

Staff Sergeant James Douglas CURRAN
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Major Crispin Michael DAVID
The Royal Logistic Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 Elizabeth Anne DEUCHERS
Royal Army Dental Corps

Major Gordon Hutchinson DICK
Army Air Corps

The Reverend David Andrew EATON, Chaplain to the Forces (3rd Class)
Royal Army Chaplains’ Department Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Dean Joseph GOLDSMITH
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment

Staff Sergeant Kevin Gordon GROVE
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Acting Colonel Robert Ian HORDLE
Oxfordshire Army Cadet Force

Major Simon Tony HUTCHINGS
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Nicholas ILIC
The Light Infantry

Staff Sergeant Scott Alexander JAMES
Corps of Royal Engineers

Warrant Officer Class 2 Carl David JEFFRIES
Army Air Corps

Major David JENKINS
Adjutant General’s Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)
Warrant Officer Class 2 Geoffrey Simpson JOHNSON
Irish Guards

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Rowland Edward JONES
St John’s School Combined Cadet Force

Major Murray Ian McLEOD–JONES
The Parachute Regiment

Captain Sean Charles KEILTY
Royal Corps of Signals

Major Katherine Elizabeth KNELL
Adjutant General’s Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)

Acting Major Mark KNIGHT
Cambridgeshire Army Cadet Force

Colour Sergeant Margaret Alice LAKEMAN
The Royal Irish Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 1 David Ian LONG
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Colour Sergeant Peter David MAWBY
The Parachute Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 2 Leonard John MAXWELL
Royal Army Medical Corps

Major Robert Peter McDERMOTT
Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

Warrant Officer Class 2 Frank McDEVITT
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Sergeant Ian Alexander McNEE
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Adam David McRAE
The Royal Logistic Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 Sean Michael MEAKER
Small Arms School Corps

Major Michael Gillespie Carew O’DWYER
Irish Guards

Major David QUINN BEM
Corps of Royal Engineers

Staff Sergeant Stephen James ROBERTS
Royal Corps of Signals

Captain Peter ROBINSON
The Yorkshire Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 2 Steven Alan ROBINSON
Royal Corps of Signals

Major Peter Derek SAMUEL TD
Royal Army Medical Corps Territorial Army

Major James Alastair SCOTT
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Staff Sergeant (Acting Warrant Officer Class 2) Steven Trevor SHEPHERD
Adjutant Generals’ Corps (Royal Military Police)

Major John Sean SINCLAIR
General List Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Henry Rankill THOMAS
Adjutant Generals’ Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch) Territorial Army

Captain (Acting Major) George Thomas Hamilton TWEEDIE
The Royal Scots

Major Donald Sylvester URQUHART TD
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Major Marion Mowbray WILSON
Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps Territorial Army

Major Steven Peter WOOD
Army Air Corps
QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Captain (Acting Major) Peter John BLAKE TD
Royal Yeomanry Territorial Army

Captain Stephen Leonard ELLIS
The Royal Green Jackets Territorial Army

Colonel Roger Alan HOOD TD
Late The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Hugh John ROBERTSON TD
Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Major Mark Nigel George RUSSELL
Honourable Artillery Company Territorial Army

Corporal James Graham SAMSON
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Richard William WILSON TD
Royal Regiment of Artillery Territorial Army
ROYAL AIR FORCE

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companion

Air Vice-Marshal Iain Walter McNicoll CBE
APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Group Captain Robert Gordon KEMP QVRM AE
   Royal Auxiliary Air Force

Group Captain Paul Nolan OBORN

Air Commodore Paul Royston THOMAS MBE

As Officers

Group Captain Susan Elizabeth BONELL

Wing Commander Mark Owen BROWN

Wing Commander John Keith COCKSEY

Wing Commander Robert John COWELL

Wing Commander Angela Bridget HAWLEY

Wing Commander Andrew KAY

Wing Commander Robert NOEL

As Members

Sergeant Graeme Scott ANDERSON

Warrant Officer Ian Michael BROWN

Squadron Leader Mark CABLE

Chief Technician Richard James CHAFFEY

Squadron Leader Andrew William CLUCAS

Flight Sergeant Craig Allan GALL

Squadron Leader Shaun HARRIS
Chief Technician Jason David HILL
Squadron Leader Peter Edwin Charles JOHNSON
Flight Lieutenant Richard Morgan JONES
Master Aircrew Gordon Thomson MACKENZIE
Sergeant Debra Ann MANNING
Squadron Leader Robert William MOORHOUSE
Master Aircrew Timothy James SAMWELL
Flight Sergeant John William SHEAN
Warrant Officer David SMITH
Sergeant Joseph Cupples STANFIELD

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Wing Commander Geoffrey Philip SMITH
Royal Air Force Reserve
## Queen’s Police Medal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>FOR SERVICES TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Wesley Wilson</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Police Service for Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Wright</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Police Service for Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary McNair</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Police Service for Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Detective Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Venables</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Centrex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Director Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brunstrom</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>North Wales Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Franklin</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Northumbria Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Sergeant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Thornton</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Thames Valley Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Finnigan</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Lancashire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Parker</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Surrey Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Douglas</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Cheshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McAndrew</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gregory</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Hampshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>AWARD</td>
<td>POSITION AND LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Pearce</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>NCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Director General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Forrester</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Merseyside Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Redhead</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Hampshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Smith</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Hampshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Whiteley</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Given</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Deputy Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald McPherson</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy assistant Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Mackie</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Kerr</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Armond</td>
<td>QPM</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Commander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queen’s Police and Fire Service Medals – Scotland

First Minister McConnell, with his humble duty to Your Majesty, has the honour to recommend that, in the Birthday Honours List:-

The Queen’s Police Medal be awarded to the following officers of police forces in Scotland:-

Ian James LATIMER
Chief Constable
Northern Constabulary

Patrick (Paddy) Lindsay TOMKINS
Chief Constable
Lothian & Borders Police

And the Queen’s Fire Service Medal be awarded to the following officers of fire brigades in Scotland:-

John Robert FENTON
Divisional Officer
Central Scotland Fire and Rescue Service

Hugh HENNY
Temporary Deputy Chief Fire Officer
Highlands and Islands Fire and Rescue Service

John (Jack) HUTCHEON
Deputy Chief Fire Officer
Tayside Fire and Rescue